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Chronic Pelvic Pain Syndrome (CPPS) and Irritable Bowel Syndrome in Professional Overload Abstract. Chronic pelvic floor pain syndrome (CPPS) and irritable bowel syndrome are exclusion diagnoses and are subsumed under somatoform disorders in ICD-10. The CPPS includes a variety of synonyms and is treated in an interdisciplinary manner. The causes are manifold and subject to the bio-psycho-social aspects. Often the chronic pain syndrome has its origin in a somatic cause that continues despite healing of the lesion, possibly due to mental comorbidities and social stressors. Irritable bowel syndrome has changed in recent years from a psychiatric illness to a somatic disorder. This is because of the findings in neurogastroenterology, knowledge of the microbiome, food intolerances and the gut-brain axis. In chronic pain syndromes, pain retention and enhancement are influenced by psychosocial aspects. Therefore, an interdisciplinary therapy makes sense.